
BEACH & ISLAND OF BANGLADESH 5 DAY 4 NIGHTS 
 
TOUR INCLUDES 
+ All transfer as per itinerary 
+ Round way domestic air ticket  
+ English-speaking guide 
+ Round way ferry ticket 
+ Sightseeing’s as per itinerary 
+ All site entrance tickets 
+ All meals as per itinerary 
+ Daily 1 liter of drinking water per person 
+ 1 SIM card with data & talk time 
+ 1 Travel Kit 
+ In divisional cities we will use AC transportation and in country side we will use 
3WD/ 4WD vehicle, Minivan or Bus. If required, we may use rickshaw/ auto/ boat. 
+ In the countryside all accommodation will be on standard double/ twin share basis. 
At the same time, food will be provided from the best available restaurant nearby. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PACKAGE PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE: 
Hotel extras ( such as telephone calls, bar bills, laundry services), travel insurance, 
medical insurance, visa application fees, alcoholic beverages, personal expenses such 
as items of personal nature, gratuity to guides and drivers, international airfare/ bus 
tickets, airport / border cost, excess baggage charges, changes of arrival, departure 
flights, additional services, any charges of force majeure beyond our control, any 
excursions/ food / drinks other than mentioned above 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SPECIAL NOTES:  
+ Boats to St. Martin’s Island run only in November to March. It is possible to run this 
tour only during this period. 
+If you want to do parasailing in Cox’s Bazar, we will take you the parasailing charges 
are $35 for 10 minutes, which is not included in the tour Package. 
+ Early booking and off-peal season discounts are available. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Day 1: Fly to Cox’s Bazar, Fishing port & Village (385Km) 
Our guide will pick you from your hotel in Dhaka at 08:30 and will take you to the 
airport. Your flight will reach cox’s Bazar around 11:00. You will be taken to hotel. 
After check in at hotel, you can go to visit the fishing port, which is full of activates 
and gives amazing photography opportunities. You will go for lunch after this and can 
explore a fishing village where you can understand more about their lifestyle. In the 
evening, you will enjoy a relaxing session at longest unbroken sea beach in the world. 
You can parasail there. Overnight stay at Cox’s Bazar hotel. 
 



Day 2: Cox’s Bazar – ST. Martin’s Island (96Km) 
Our guide will pick you at 08:00 from your hotel and will take you to the nearest bus 
station. From there, we will take bus to Teknaf. It’s a 2 hour drive to Teknaf. From 
there our guide will take you to the ferry port to go to St. Martin’s Island. It will take 
around 3 hours to reach there. On the Way, you will experience beauty of the Bay of 
Bengal. If we got Lucky, we might get to see dolphins swimming around the ferry. 
After reaching St. Martin, you will have check in at hotel and will have lunch. Then 
you will have time to relax and enjoy the crystal-clear turquois water around St. 
Martin. You can swim, roam around the island and enjoy fresh coconuts. Overnight 
stay at St. Martin. 
 
Day 3: St. Martin’s Island 
Our guide will pick you from the hotel at 08:00. You will go to “Chera Dip”, the only 
coral island in Bangladesh on a speed boat through the Bay of Bengal. After reaching 
there, you can snorkel and enjoy the coral reefs under water. As it is a very small 
island, and without fresh water supply, no people are allowed to live there. You can 
swim around and can enjoy fresh fish fry. Then our guide will take you back to St. 
Martin’s ‘Island. After Lunch, you can rent a bike and can roam around the island. 
Overnight Stay at St. Martin. 
 
Day 4: St. Martin’s Island – Cox’s Bazar (96Km) 
Our guide will pick you from your hotel at 08:00 and will take you to ferry to cox’s 
Bazar. After reaching there, you will check-in at hotel and have lunch. In the 
afternoon, the guide will take you to a road trip down the Marine Drive, one of the 
most beautiful roads in Bangladesh, with the sea on one side of the road and hills on 
the other. After this trip, you will be brought back to hotel. Overnight stay at cox’s 
Bazar. 
 
Day 5: Fly to Dhaka and depart Dhaka (385 Km) 
Our guide will pick you from the hotel lobby at 08:00 . After checking out from hotel, 
he will take you to the airport for your flight to Dhaka. After reaching Dhaka, guide 
will proceed you to International Airport. Say good bye to Bangladesh. 
 


